LAWA RIDESHARE
MOVING LAX!
Los Angeles World Airports (LAWA) is a designated Best
Workplace for Commuters. Our award winning Rideshare
Program benefits our employees, the community, and the
environment. Our program options offered reduce congestion
and pollution throughout the Southland and support South
Coast Air Quality Management District (SCAQMD) air quality
mitigation goals, while providing employees with the many
personal benefits of ridesharing, including saving time and
money.

TRANSIT
LAWA offers a $110 monthly subsidy for LAWA employees towards
a monthly transit TAP card. LAWA also offers $110 subsidy
towards an LAX FlyAway monthly pass. Transit participants are
required to submit proof of riding transit a minimum of 10 days
each month (50% of their shifts) to continue receiving the subsidy.

CARPOOL
LAWA offers preferential parking spaces and incentives such as
monthly drawings for free car washes. Participants are required to
submit proof of carpooling on a monthly basis or their parking
privileges are revoked.

BIKE

TRANSIT:
226 RIDERS
154,740
MILES SAVED
PER MONTH

LAWA provides free bicycle lockers on a space available basis at a
variety of locations around LAX, limited shower facilities are
available at West Campus. There are currently no financial
incentives for bicycle commuting, so participants choose when and
how far they want to ride. Bicycle commuting is best for people
who live within 10 miles of work, or who want to get or stay fit
without having to make an extra trip to the gym everyday!

VANPOOL

vanpool:
453 riders
559,300
miles saved
per month

LAWA's Vanpool Program is open to LAWA employees and tenant
employees on a space available basis. Qualified vanpools participate
in a Vanpool Subsidy program administered by LA County Metro
(www.metro.net/vanpool), offsetting monthly fare costs up to $400 per
van. LAWA employees receive an additional $60 monthly subsidy to
further offset their vanpool fare. Vanpool fare charges cover van lease
& fuel. Vanpool fares are paid through pre-tax payroll deductions.
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